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'H e  Profits Most Who Serves Best”
W in ® ,- ; : '; ':■ : . ;

November 29th
SfeJife 'CAursaay, November 29,

' la Ttsaekffglvlng Day, and the 
Mots large would like to cele-
S te* f i e  day along with tho 

it  buotoosg people by observ- 
‘ ■ i » f  It m  a holiday.

May we mge that all who 
.... m a t  advertising. In our paoer 
„ neat week prepare the copy ear

ly end turn It over to us by 
not later than Tuesday, so we 
cart print the paper and mail it 

' out Wednesday night or early 
Thursday morning, and take the 
day off from work.

.'■J! stores end main-busi- 
: ness houses will be closed for 
Thanksgiving, as is the custom 
to Santa Anna.

Santa Anna has furnished her 
.’ n-.ply ox turkeys tor the 

Thanksgiving tables throughout 
the country, several carloads 
having loft this part of the 
country headed for the eastern 
and northern markets. Prices 
are abm;t 5 rente per pound on 
the avers go above the 1933 mar
ket, which adds considerable to. 
bonk accounts of the producers 
to Coleman county.

Early Edition
Next Week

Land-Carrell

We plan to publish ouv 
Timnksglvtog edition Wednes
day of next week, and must 
have copy by Tuesday, Monday 
would be better.

We vere disappointed this 
v.'f’tV; hi the number oi ads for 
this issue. We plannea'sa much 
larger paper, but leameJKtong 

-.'.agorto-take. things as they come 
---and"-not worry about it.

let m  have- copy early 
; next week,, as it is a long way 
R'.twaTn copy and print.

---------- O—-------
J«ie Casey, 52, of Norton, Tex

as, who foimcrly lived on 'the 
" ’em Mills farm north of the 
Z->T;iz Anna Mountain, w”s here

!f  r/f ok visiting. On Noveni- 
tur .15, 190-1, thirty years ago, 

Richary Sealy performed 
td.'i first surgical operation for 
appendicitis on Mr. Casey, on 
the din big table in the Casey 
home, using kerosene lamps for 
Jl/ntfi. Mr. Casey war, told at 
the time that seven years would 
nr, as long as he could expect 
it/liw  it ho recovered from the 
Oi'fri -.lion, however ll<o doctor 
was not the one to impart the 
Snfor.'or.tion. When he moved 
from this part of the country he 
promised to visit Dr. Sealy ev
ery five years as Song as he 
lived. He has kept his promise, 
end 1:; rtili enjoying fairly good 
health, after thirty years. Dr. 
hlr'k- is delighted to have his 
first appendicitis patient visit 
hkn, ants looks forward to the 
visit every five years.

Fit. and Mrs. A. IT, Lowe and 
children of Rusk came Sunday 
lor a visit In the Clinton Lowe 
home. They returned home 
Thursday.

kiss' Olivia Land and Mr. 
Wesley ■ Carrell were.-: quietly 
married in the parlor of Trinity 
Methodist Church, San Francis
co, California, Saturday after
noon at two o’clock. Rev. Rob
ert L. McArthur officiated, us
ing the impressive ring cere
mony.

Miss Land is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Land of 
Santa Anna, Texas, having 
made this place her home all 
of her life. She received her 
public ,school education in tho 
local schools, graduating as an- 
honor student with the t-.lnrs of 
hSS'. The next three, years she 
attended Daniel Raker College 
of Brownvjood, Texes, where, 
vhiwug.0 Lor 'UlRrc-jace mul skill, 
she. completed the prescribed 
four year courco to tbr.o ye ■«. 
She received her A. B. Degree 
in ■ 1929,--again- graduating with 
honors, Tho next five years 
.Miss Land taught, in Santa Anna 
High School setting an enviable 
record in efficiency unci dis
patch. She founded i be "Scrib
blers ami Spanish Clubs for 
the purpose of encouraging 
journalistic work and rtpunlsh 
conversation. During vacations, 
Miso Land spent two summers 
in the University oi Texas, do
ing graduate- work toward her 
M. A. degree..
: .Mr. Carrell ■ is the son, of the

lace Mr. and Mrs, John Carrell, 
of Richland Springs, Texas, lie 
is a graduate oi ‘Daniel Baker 
College of Brown wood, ■ Texas, 
later doing graduate work in 
the Harvard Law School, Bos
ton, Mass. For several . years 
be was in charge oi the type
writer department of Dublin 
and Cannon, Brov/r.wocd. At 
present he is manager for the 
Underwood, Elliott, Fisher Com
pany oi San Francisco, Califor
nia, with branch oificcs in Oak
land and Berkeley, ■

The bride wore a throe piece 
blue -and gray tweed swagger 
suit with blue accessories. Sure
ly California could not annex 
a fairer, more charming section 
of Texas Land, for those fav
ored with her acquaintance 
realize that she is Indeed talrcut 
among thousands, an.ogei.ucr 
lovely, ,

Mr. ana Mrs. Carrell are at 
home at 39 Grand Avenue, Oak
land, California.

We intend to have an inter
esting story about the park in 
our next issue. We think every 
requirement has been mot and 
work will begin toward beauti
fying and building the pa !•; im
mediately, Thanks to every one 
who cooperated and helped (o 
make the park a reality.

• Misses Karv Hoonos. Ms rv 
Dellinger, Cavlcne Ashmore and 
Ora Alice Newman attended me 
meeting of Home Economics 
Students of District Might, 
which met hi Rrovmwcotl Sat
urday.

Greirg County Oil 
• ■ ■ Pair Finetg $5,000
LONGVIEW, Nov. 20.—Judge 

1, J, Miller, visiting jurist from 
Brown wood, of the 35th district 
court, Monday imposed . the 
slate’s maximum punishment 
for recalcitrant oil operators on 
Benny Roosth and Sam Roostlv 
of Gladewater to a ruling hold
ing them guilty of operating a 
by-puss and ■ overproducing on 
one well in the Gladewater 
townsite, . Dillard survey, and 
fined them .$5,009.

The state alleged the Roosths 
committed the offenses on five 
separate days and the court im
posed a fine of $3,000 a day for 
each day, set out as separate 
offenses. .

The maximum penalty, ac
cording'to Bailey Sheppard, as- 
sisUni, attorney gcneiai of tlio 
Longview office, was the first 
ruled in court hero and served 
warning of the department's 
renewed warfare on violators.'

F. W. Fischer, counsel for 
many East Texas independent 
refiners, represented the iloos- 
ths "with hi;'; assistant, Ron old 
Smallwood.

Judge Miller’s court is expect
ed Tuesday to take default 
judgments on other cases, al
though the local attorney gen-, 
-evai was uninformed of tneir 
nature.

Thursday George L. Culver, 
doing business at the Linzie 

, Refining company, will face 
charges of receiving, Handling 
and transporting untendcred 
oil, and to a ,separate count, 
failure to make daily reports to 
the Texas railroad commission 
as required by law.

Judge Miller will sit here all 
this week to try penalty cases, 
Sheppard said.

■ ■ - — ——o— —  ■ 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 

■ FOR RECENT BRIDE
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On Wednesday afternoon, 
November <4, a group of friends, 
honored Mrs. Marvin IvlcAdcn, 
formerly Miss, Eulalia Grady, 
v/itli a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Kelley, 
Sr.

The receiving line was com
posed of: Mrs. W. R. Kelley, Sr., 
Mrs. Clinton Lowe, Mrs. M. A.
Edwards, Mrs, J, C. Scarborough,'. 
Mrs. Hardy Blue, and Mrs. Leroy
Stockard,

As the guests arrived, each 
registered in the . Bride’s Book 
and left a favorite recipe. ■

The house was beautifully 
decorated with bouquets of chr
ysanthemum and fern. A bride’s 
bouquet of roses added to the 
arrangement.

J’rowptly at 4:30 the- bride 
was ushered into the . seat of 
honor. Mhc wore a buaulitul 
tunic of Olympic blue with navy 
blue accessories.

When the guests were assem
bled Mrs. Delia Glasscock an
nounced that Mrs. McAden’a 
former pupils would entertain. 
When the sweet and impressive 
voice of little La Belle Loudaray 
was heard as she sang, “I Love 
You Truly," the listeners were 
moved almost to tears, but Mary 
Joyce Hjl! came to the rescue 
with a snappy reading entitled 
“When Mr. McAden Courted 
Miss Grady." This was follow
ed by a lively dance number bv 
Fredna Watkins.

A unique feature of the after
noon wns " greeting to the 
bride from Little Bonnie Gene 
.and..Rodney .Bate. The little
tots were .dressed as Pilgrims. 
Master Rodney carried a gun 
and they presented a “bag of 
game” which was found to be 
lovely gifts. A large basket of 
gifts was then presented to the 
honoree.

The bride’s response was 
charming and effective. Each 
donor was made to share Mrs. 
MCAden's true appreciation as 
she concluded with these touch
ing words:
“Y o u m a y  shatter,■■ you may

break the vase If you will— 
But .the scent of the roses will

linger .round it still.”
A delicious plate lunch and 

coffee adorned with favors of 
small white chrysanthemums 
was served to the following 
guests:’

Mesdames W. R. Kelley. Sr..
i 'v: ... BP

.. *: , r : ■ -j h. . .r i.-v
t  ' . . j o r  : ■ 

\  . .. ‘ . ■: V ■■ ■
..'i, . ■ ■ ' '  i. ■<.

Those who owe taxes which 
were delinquent on August 1,
1934. will now have the oonor- 
tunitv to pay them without the 
penalties and interest which 
have ■-.heretofore aecmed on 
them, according to ad vie •’s from 
Representative R. M. Wagstaff 
at Austin.

The Pope law which was pass
ed In the closing days of the 
fourth called session, will be 
effective 00 days after the act 
is signed.  ̂ •.

Tnc law provides that all'ncn- 
alties ;uul interest on ad valor
em taxes which wore due on or 
before August ' 1, 1034, are re
leased If the taxes are paid on 
or before- March 15, 1935. If 
the taxes are paid between 
March 15, - 1935, and April, 1,
1935, there will be added a pen
alty of 2 per cent. I f the taxes 
are paid 'during the month of 
April there will be , added a 
penalty of 2 per cent. If tho 
taxes arc paid during the month 
of Awril there will be’ added a 
penalty of 3 per cent. If the 
taxes are paid during the month 
of May there > will be added a 
penalty of 4 per cent. If the 
taxes are paid during the month 
of June there will be added a 
penalty of 5 per cent, i f  the 
taxes are paid after June 30, 
1935, there will be added a pen
alty of 8 per cent, together with 
interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum.

The law is mandatory on all 
cities, school' districts; ._water 
districts, etc., up until March 35, 
1934. After that date the law 
is optional and the governing 
bodies of political subdivisions 
of the state may adopt the pro
visions o f the law by passing 
an ordinance or resolution to 
that effect. —Abilene Times,

. _e~---;—O-------— ■■■
.COLEMAN COUNTS-HAS

FOURTEEN STUDENTS IN
■ JOHN TARLETON COLLEGE

Steplienville, Texas, Novem- 
ocr 16 --One hundred and twen
ty-seven Texas counties and 
five other states are represented 
in the John Tarieton College 
student, body this year.
. The college has a total regis
tration of 899, the largest it has
ever had at this time of the 
year. ,
' Louisiana, Missouri,' Colorado; 

and Oklahoma' : have one stu
dent, each in Tarieton, and New 
Mexico-has two:---

Fourteen students from cinle- 
man County are enrolled as 
follows: Howard L. McFarland, 
Coleman; Marjorie Shore, Cole
man; Helen Thompson, Cole
man; Mary Love . Griffith, 
Gouldbusk; W, D. Smith, Jr., 
Goldsboro; Viola Fisher, Novice; 
Dorothy Mcllvaln, Roclcwood; 
John David Harper, Santa 
Anna; Mary Alice Mitchell, San
ta Anna; Juanita Itiorcian, San
ta Anna; Helen Turner, Santa 
Anna; Frank Grounds, Talpa; 
William Gotiier, Voss; and Ol- 
len Turner, Voss.

--------- o----------
FORMER :SANTA-.ANNA

MAN IN WRECK

Mrs. Ethelyn Cheney and 
daughters, Mrs. Claud Conley 
and Mrs. Garda Jones returned 
to their homes here Sunday af
ter spending several days .at 
the bedside of their son and 
brother, G. Anslun Cheney of 
Crockett." Mr; Cheney was be
lieved fatally injured in an au
tomobile wreck Monday of last 
week when his ear was almost 
completely demolished while he 
was returning home from Hous
ton.

Mr. Cheney formerly lived in 
Santo Anna, but has been gone 
for several years. He is Deputy 
Sheriff and Night Watchman 
to Crockett..

. —— o—— — "v..
Mrs. C. O. Bragg and little 

son of Vega visited relatives 
here this week.

Last week twenty-five foot
ball fans voted on an ALL TIME 
SAKS FOOTBALL TEAM since 
the time the State , Interschol
astic League has sponsored foot
ball, beginning in the fall of 
1920 and extending' through the 
present time. From the selec
tions of the fans three teatiis 
were compiled according to the 
votes ■■ received. Buster1 • Turner, 
captain of the ’29 team polled 
the largest number of votes for 
any position and James Hays, a 
guard in 193? was runner-up. 
The balloting was very, close for 
a!! positions.

The earliest member of the 
first team is Joe Bailey Gheaney 
of the 1920 team, also star ath
lete of Howard Payne and now 
Head Coach of that Institution. 
The latest members are Scott 
Wallace and the Price brothers, 
Max and Jack of, this year’s 
team. ^ ■

A few of these athletes enter
ed college and made good rec
ords. Among these arc ,Jo<? D. 
Cheaney at HPC; Charlie Burxia 
at Sam Houston; Teachers; Clo
vis Fletcher at HPC; James 
Havs at HPC; Busier Turner at 
Okla. U.; Albert Lowe at Trinity 
U.; Polly Wise at DBG; Wilbur 
Simms at Randolph; Rader 
Dick at Victqria;» Edwin Rollins 
at Brooks Field; and Leonard 
Gipson at Rice, Emporia and 
Kelly Field. ■ Cheaney, Wise, 
Burris, Lowe -and Simms were 
captains their respective 
schools.

Others of the compiled team 
undoubtedly would have made 
good had tl^ey attended institu
tions of higher learning.

Tile compiled selections are: 
FIRST TEAM : .

Scoit Wallace, 1934, left end; 
Max Price, 1934. left tackle; 
James Hays, 1933, left guard; 
Gordon Harrell, 1926, center; 
Edwin Rollins, 1931, right guard; 
James Gipson, 1930, right tack
le; Harris Greer, 1923, right 
end; Buster Turner <c) 1929, 
quarterback; Rader Dick, 1926, 
left half; Joe Bailey Cheaney,
1920, right half; Jack Price, 
1934, . full back.

SECOND TEAM
Clifford Wheeler, 1933r left 

end; Charlie Burris, 1925, left 
tackle;, Dillard Freeman, 1927, 
left guard; Leonard Gipson, 
1020, center; John E. Smith, 
1929, right guard; Virgil Pulton, 
1925, right tackle; Joe Hoover, 
1929, right end; Byron Joiner. 
1927, quarterback; Clovis Fletc
her (c), 1932,. left half; Albert 
Lowe, 1920, right half; Paul 
Jennings, 1933, full back,

THIRD TEAM
Bowden Cheaney, 1927, left 

end; Presley Atkinson, 1927, left 
tackle; Nowlin Myers, 1931, left 
guard; diaries Turner (e>, 1930, 
center; Noel Campbell, 1931. 
right guard; Polly Wise, 1928, 
right tackle; Eddie Paul Voss, 
3930, right end; Jerry Simpson,
1921, quarterback; Burgess Sca
ly, 1926, left half; Wilbur 
Simms, 1923, right half; Ernest 
Harrod, 1931, full back.

• Best Performers . •
Best Punter—Buster Tumor.
Best Passer—Dexter Walthall.
Best Paso Receiver—Clifford 

Wheeler.
Best Place Kicker—Leonard 

Gipson.
Best Lineman—Gordon Har

rell. ■ ' . ■■■
Player with most natural abil

ity—Paul Jennings.
--------- o----------

CARD OF THANKS

Yancy— Williams ’
Friends will 1 be pleased to 

learn of the wedding last week 
of Miss v Pearl Yancy and'Mr. 
Glen Williams. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. Hal C. Wingo, 
Baptist pastor, at his home Fri
day morning at ten:thirly, in 
the. presence .. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovell Richardson, friends of 
the couple. Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony the happy 
couple left for parts unknown. 
They ■ returned.. this week and 
will make ih<ir home hen'

Mrs. Williams, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy, grad
uated from the local high school 
with the Class of 1930, and from 
the Sealy Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1933. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Williams „ and is employed by 
the Knape-Coleman Glass Co.

The .News joins other friends 
in wishing for the two a happy 
and prosperous future.

------—o ...........
' . FRONTIERSMEN OF 1934

Camp Taylor, Ky„ Nov. 16.— 
Today I  had the good fortune 
to see and hear Presiuem. 
Roosevelt. He ; dedicated the 
monument here at' Harrods- 
burg, Kentucky to the north
western frontiersmen.

As he alighted from his train 
here in this smalt Kentucky 
town he had his usual warm 
smile behind which there is un
questionably a. warm. heart. He 
did not appear to overlook a 
single smile or nod from a one 
of his fellow frontiersmen of 
•1934.
; “Like those early frontiers
men, the people today are hew
ing a new commonwealth and 
it is my hope that it will be 
such a one as will give to its 
people more truly than a'ny 
that has gone before, the ful
fillment of security, of freedom, 
opportunity, and o f. happiness 
which America ,asks and is en-; 
titled to receive.” In this state
ment and others in his address 
he calls, us fithe frontiersmen of 
1934.”

The early frontiersmen had 
many more reasons to fail short 
of their desires and their goals 
than we have today. They stak
ed their very lives against hard
ships and trials in order to 
"attain financial, economic, and 
social welfare with no necessity 
for the loss of a life. We have 
a leader in our President who 
is capable and willing to lead 
us in our fight. With his per
sonality and ability we need 
not stop, for eventually we will 
attain our goal.

Many - people are skeptical 
agout the possibilities. Also, 
many , people were skeptical m 
early frontier days. Those peo
ple who turned back in earlier 
days usually turned to a sad 
plight. Likewise, the people 
who turn back now will not, be 
rewarded.

Let us have: that dauntless 
courage had by our President.

Mountaineers to
‘ Meet Bluecats

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers will Invade the loir of the 
Colons an Bluecats Friday night. 
November 23, on Hufford Field.

The game promises to be one 
great tussle. The Bluecaltt will 
be struggling to keen their rec
ord clear with the Mountaineers 
on Hufford Field, as well as 
the. Mountaineers fighting to 
give the Bluecats their ■■ first 
defeat bv Santa Anna on Hm'~ 
ford Field. Also, this will be 
the lust chance that many ot 
the Mountaineers will have to 
see action against the Coleman 
Bluecats, and probably she last 
time they will see action against 
any team In high school com
petition; because the gradua
tion " plank • will take , many o f 
the Mountaineers. Those who 
will probably be seen in action 
against the Bluecats for the 
last time are: Capt. Cheaney, 
quarterback, and two year letter 
map: Burney, halfback and two 
year letter man; Wallace, end 
and lour year toiler men; Uuii, 
guard, who is playing his first 
year as a regular; Goiston, util
ity man, who is sure to earn 
his first letter this year.
, These men are sure to lead 

their team to victory, because 
they want to win their last 
game with the Coleman Blue
cats. Also, they want their 
coach, J. M. Binion, to have the 
•reputation of winning his last 
game with the Bluecats.

The following is the probable 
starting lineups:
Santa Anna Coleman
Oakes L. E. Childs
Forehand L. T. Miller'
Jackson L. G. J' -rt
Jones C. Stuart(c)
Hall R. G.
M. Price R. T. Evans
Wallace R, E. Walker
Burney L, H. Kelley
See R. H. Neville
J. Price F. Henning
Cheaney i c) q.

— a—
Snodgrass

MORE RAIN; '
• ■ ■ COOLER WEATHER

The weather man has been 
nice to us again this wees, about 
two inches of moisture fell here 
first of the week, and a pretty 
strong norther followed ' Wed
nesday. ,

The mercurv dropped down 
to about 40 here, instead of 
reaching the freezing point as 
was predicted. No doubt a few 
meat hogs were butchered and 
some people ■ are ■ feasting on 
pork chops and sausage over 
the week-end. -

Mrs. vW.. J. Long and Miss 
Ouida Vanderiord of San An
tonio are visiting in the W. E. 
Vanderiord home this week.

Make Those Bluecats Blue!!!

Hold our heads high. Have a 
smile on our faces and follow 
our God given Leader.

LYLE PEARCE

Sehretber, W. H. Ragsdale, Lovd 
Burris, 'Arthur Tamer, D. D. 
Byrne, R. C. Gay, Sherman 
Gehrett, B. T. Vinson, J. L. Har
ris, Jack Woodward, R. W, Bai
lee, A‘. A. Smith, Charles Evans, 
Ira Hubs. Misses May Blue, Dora
i ,"'t  : ii.11,, j'.k.i’■ .■ in. i’.

r-f, '■ l -Hi '
s .....  , f f , ■. • ;
>■; . I, ■ • '-to
., , , . ' ,■ > *. -* ■ *1

We wish to extend ouv heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
for the acts of kindness, mes
sages of sympathy and beauti
ful . floral offer!” 0"! /g-ncj 
from our many friends in our 
sadness in the loss Oi our ue- 
loved father and grandfather, 
J. H, Hicks.. Especially do we 
appreciate the thoughtfulness 
and kindness of Dr. Sealy and 
Pat and Norman Hosch.

Mra. Georgia Routh and 
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs: Ves Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. i^owdea.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carrpil 

■ . • Mr. and . Mrs,, HUllary Meks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Biggs.
Miss Pauline Clrambors.

SPECIAL nash-

, . ■!'

Laundry Service
The Santa Anna Steam Laundry is 

prepared to give excellent service 

and is a deserving industry.

Realizing that SERVICE is impor

tant, we assure you that the best of 

service will be rendered at the Santa

Anna . Steam:Laundry, and the prices 

: will be as-reasonable: as good service 

can be done.

W e solicit your laundry business. .

»anta Anna Steam Laundry
Telephone 32

iiv. r “-r
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v«riptv for a Thanksgiving din-, Sheriff, directed ssd delivered, 
v L  bu£ living I  wiH proceed to sell, withinI aer yet, but we are' still living j

■ i“  ;:i

:• ::■■

A s We Sit 
and Think

(Sometimes Ji^st S IT ).

December, A, o. 
tnc 4th day oi

to faith, and trusting that some'the hoars preserved W  * »  tor 
'good subscriber will think o f;Sheriff's .Sales, .on .sae M *-*1 
this scribe and bring ns n big t TUESDAY if?
•turkey for. TlianfcSgivtag. {1034,. it. notatf.

n m iV ’ will ^ i i s  l House door of sold Oounftu 
inanv vc-A-i on your subscription; Co»u»ly, tn tho city oi Coleman 
us will'bo nere.-sary to pay well | the tallowing described Proper-
for the ...turkey,-'-so.-1 -some" one 
iiring its.in.' ■■ /.
.- ‘Thes .-editor and "-Mrs. "editor 
-drove over .-to Shackleford counw 
tv Inst. Friday afternoon,, spent 
the night In Albany, returned 

; home Saturday by way of abi- 
I lenef. People generally are more

Thiele Monday afternoon, but-]ontinrlsflc .. than- they were In 
4 ' the summer‘and early fall. Mostte Monday." We've seen | - - - ;-.-,.

Mud - Mondays here of-■; every one-seems to think there 
* « , i„  t„ riiffnrpnt its a chance for t^enf- to live

not “Blue Monday,”
.several.
late, but this one is different.

A fine rata began falling 
about, three this morning, con
tinuing sit hitonmls throughout 

- .the forenoon, and since moon- It 
.has been-pouring down like it 
flit! here in this country-fifteen 
years ago. There's nothing' 
■wrong with this country wlvn 
Its wet except usually, when its 
wet it is Just following a drouth 
and feed bins arc have, the [k w  
tures "«■ hare and pocket hooks 
are empty. Outside of Unit the 
country is all right.

But no, matter how hard we 
arc hit out hero by drouth and 
other calamities * we always 
come back. This time drou’.'a, 
"politic;!, depression and such
like just about got the best of 
Us, but we will come back again 
and the coming will be belter 
than ever.

These fine rains are a God
send to bless mankind and all 
should be grateful (o the Great 
Giver of all things for the mois
ture that has blessed this coun
try the past few days 

There is now /in store a good 
prospect- for a grain crop, at 
least oats will be up and grow
ing soon, and some winter graz
ing 'will yet be realized. When 
we have late summer- and early 
fall rains, by this time the win
ter grain: furnishes lots ’of 
grazing for livestock,- All pas
tures and most of thev  fields 
have been grazed out this fall,

' and many barns and bins are 
bare of feed, but the Allmighty 
always looks: down in mercy in 
plenty of time. The thing to do j 
is to take what we have at hand 
and make the best of the situa
tion we can, and trust in Him 
Who hath all power and we will 
always win. So long-as things 
are runnihg along- nicely-we fail 
to consider Him, but when we 

. cannot go backward, sidewise 
or forward without help, then 
we come to pur proper senses 
and realize where blessings 
come from.

Come, to think of it wc have 
much to be thankful for, and 
next week we will have Thanks
giving. Day. No one has offered 
that National Bird of the bronz

now without having" to resort lo 
the breadline, and herd's- hop
ing.- •

We have' recently visited In 
most all towns' in central .and 
west Texas, and are not exag
gerating when we say that San
ta Anna has the brightest pros
pects for the future of any town 
In this part of the country. We 
fear some people who live here 
fall lo realize or appreciate tho 
possibilities of the town. Na-, 
tore smiled in untold iorlunf‘;! 
in creating the natural forma
tions and resources given this 
section, but .the people have 
been -slow to grasp it. It is 
possible ’ that some day Santa 
Anna will be the best town in 
the heart of Texas, for no other 
place has the.natural surround
ings as Santa Anna.
F. ,-p? uiuaibtevba. shrd shshr

It is now. clear overhead and 
t,he sun is shining beautifully. 
It sure looks good to see water 
standing most every place. ’ We 
believe the drouth is broken.

------- —O---- ,---— --
Several thousand dollars in 

cottoy checks -were 'received- bv 
the County Agent in r Coleman 
first of the week, being-part 
payment to those who signed un 
on the: 1934 cotton program. The 
checks are being delivered in 
Coleman, each one receiving a 
check having to call at the 
County Agent’s office and sign 
a receipt. v

.Beware of Jiirn̂  who promises 
much.

-G~
v . SHERIFF’S SALE -
STATE OF TEXAS \
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order ot sale 
issued ., out of the Honorable 
District Court of, Bell County 
op the. 6th day of November, 
1̂ 34. by the Clerk thereof, in 
the: case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for Tem-pie Trust Go. 
a private corporation, versus 
TOM CAUDLE, S. M. TUCKER., 
H. H. HARDIN and W. E. CON
NELL, as Receiver lor K. R. 
Hardin; ,

No. 20 537, and to me, as

We Are Extending To 'You A  Most Cor
dial Invitation To Make An .Appoint-, 

raent For A Private Consultation
• With:' . :: :■

/

' ■ Mrsv.Bess'-Boun'ds-.'.
■ Expert Cosmetician

...'.MarieTomllnr̂ ';/'/
Famous Beauty. Authority and Creator of the 

Marvelous I.ine of

Marie (Tomlin Beauty Aids
' te sending to our store her Personal Representative

^ . M o n d a y  . t o  S a t u r d a y ;  

' N o v : 2 6 t h .  t o ' D e c .  1 s t .  '

AS A COURTESY OF OUR STORE FOR 
Y O U  . . . .  WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLI- 

. GATION ... .  A SKIN PURGE FACIAL

Originated and Created by MARIE TOMLIN

ty, to-tylt;
North' one-half of Lot One

(1) Block Eleven (U ) of J. - A. 
LiobaUffii’s subdivision of i'’arm 
Blocks 6 and fi, claw's Second j 
Addition to , the. town of Cole- , 
man, Coletaan County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
Shereon situated; . -

Levied on « «  the property of 
H, H. Hardin and W. E. Connell 
as Receiver for H, H. Hardin to 
satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $1752.30 in favor of H. V. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company a private cor
poration,-and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of November, 1934.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
By R.08LYN DUKES, Deputy,

■ SHERIFF’S RALE 
STATE Ok' TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order ot sale 
issued out of Use Honorable 
District Court oj Bell county 
on the. _ 6th day of November, 
1934 by" the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver lor Temple Trust Co. 
a private corporation, -versus 
J. R. STRONG—MRS. L. R 
STRONG, GENERAL ELECTRIC 
.SUPPLY COMPANY, a private 
corporation, GENERAL MOT
ORS ACCEPTANCE CORPORA
TION, a  private -corporation;

No, .21 Is5, and to me, as 
-Sheriff,- directed, and delivered,
I  will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN  December, A. D. 
1934, it being the 4th day ot 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman 
the following described proner- 
fy, to-wit; ■ - :

, A certain lot 62y2 by 107 feet 
in dimensions, and being out of 
the S E part of Block Sixteen 
(16) of Clow’s First Addition to 
the City of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon Situ 
ated, and being more particui 
arly described by metes and 
bounds tus follows;
BEGINNING at a point in the 
South'line .of said Block 16, and 
the NoHh line of Walnut Street, 
a point 62y2 feet West from the 
S E Corner of said Block; 
THENCE North into said Block 
107 feet, a corner;
THENCE West,parallel with the 
South line of said Block 62*/?; 
feet, a corner;
THENCE South parallel with 
the E and W lines of said Block 
397 feet to the S ilne oi said 
Block, a corner;
THENCE East with the S line 
of said Block 62>/2 l'eet to the 
place of beginning.
■ Levied on as the property ot 

J. R. Strong and wife Mis. L i? 
STRONG to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3113.44 in favor 
of II. c. GLENN, as Receiver 
for TEMPLE TRUST LOMPANi 
a private corporation, and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of November, 1934.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
By R03LYN DUKES, Deputy.

s m i m . s a w
STATE OF TEXAS
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an, order of -sale 
j Issued out of the Iiouorf'.bir 
District Court of Bell County 
on tho 3th day of November, 
1934 by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of II. C.'GLENN, as 
Receiver lor Temple Trust Co, 
a prlvute corporation, Vilnius 
G. W. Slmnson, N. M. (+reen ana 
J. A. Dlbrnil

No. 21 146, nud to mo.' us 
Sheriff, directed' and- delivered, 
f. will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by Saw tot 
Sheriff’s Bales, on tne FIHST 
’ITIESDAY iff December, A. D.j 
1934, It being the .4th," day. or 
said montn, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of colnmani 
the following desenouu proper
ty, to-wit:
'' 85 acres of land out of tne 
S. E. one-fourth (S IS hk) ot 
H H B U C sty. Company Sur
vey No. 39 in Coleman Comity, 
Texas, and hemg more parti-' 
elderly described by juetoa and 
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the 
.East lino oi said Survey No. 29, 
B. B. H. ds C. Ry. Company !iu;> 
vrs. North from the B a Corner 
of said Survey No. 29;
THENCE Worth with the sold 
line and the West lino of Sur
vey No. 24 in the name oi U. if.
B. & c. Ry. Company, 5115 vrs.
to comer: •
THENCE West 590 vrs. to the 
S E Cor of a 196 acre tract 
deeded by Henry Shelley to Mrs. 
•A. E. Savage;
THENCE S 505 vrs. to the S. W. 
Corner .of .this tract;
THENCE East 590 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.

Levied on. as the property of
C. W. Simpson, N. M. Green and 
J. A. DibreiJ lo satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $2471.15 in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiv
er for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation, and cost 
of suit. ’

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of November, 1934. : , 

FRANK MILLS, Sherifi 
By ROSLYN DUKES, Deputy.

' -------v-0—— ------

I, EUGENE W 'W 'W ,  " W ^ I S W ;
VJXM"""0 0 M P A H 7 U ;Of'Sa«Uer"*-"»K|tt^: -

cr.v4th-iiU:;linprs»ttlc ■'
on situated; , s • , r "

'levied on ’as the p » p « « y  (ft

LYONS BROS.
(private corporation; ' • _

No. 18888, ana- to me, as 
j Sheriff, directed and deU’/ered,ITSU, M,UeCVi.SA Wiist Ul'lliwiu, _ -

will proceed ■ to seS, within Eugene Love atfd wife >

Hiimdary aae of said Bioels 82%
i 'e e f t : * t o «a e r ■■■.'■■ ^,.vv^:^6;r.4 
*HENCE N paraUei with the W 
foitndury line of uwd Block RD 
cot a corner;
Levied on as-the property or 

B. Q. SWIT2ER and wife, ETTB-
■SL - A.-.-- SWITZER - to-, '.satisly.-a
udgmeht amounting to B. Lave, io  satisfy a Jw _ . .. ,
in favor,of H. O. Glenn,;.as;Re-|.g. ,|„ aajes ■ on.":the-f ir s t ■ sowtititstag to'''fSM84S#.v4&*.'Al#te

paiyr, a private corporation, and 1934, it ^  ^  0% Temple .Trust Company, 6
COa V ?® n 'd rr  „  «  fhf 'said month, before the Jourt Vate corporation,'and east Of
71? , !• door of said Colcmfai ‘^il.
/in d.v  <« Lo/w iU.», fioimty. tu the city of colemnn Given ruukn* my hand, 'ins’*
By R O S L Y & S f l j e p S w  1the Wowing described proper- ;7th day of NoyembW, 1934. s

: A ir  the-North one-|ialf (N >/a') By/'ROTLYN DUKES, Deputy/^

"ti ‘da l arrangement with Marie Tomlin, her personal 
■.-."..ntative will be here for only a limited stay. What- 
r youiv skin problem may be, you can be assured you 

ve the undivided attention of this specialist for one 
. 'hlle she makes a personal diagnosis and analysts 

year skin. She will also teaeix you. how to care for 
■ -in in *  setotifie way at home. ’ -

;«* -ior is ■: Apprintnwat-',;; i-y:- m.v ;; ■

irner Drug Co., Inc.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue oi an ordev of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 6th day of November 
1934 by the Clerk t.licreot, m 
the case of H. G. GLENN, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Co. 
a private corporation, versus 
Walter Schick, Mary E. Lillie 
Schick, First Coleman National 
Bank of Coleman, Texas, Wal
ker-Smith Company, Liberty. 
Yeast Corporation, S. W. Nog- 
gle and Investment Finance 
Coiporation;

No, 21036, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN December, A. D. 
1934, it being the 4th day ot 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman: 
County, in the city ot Coleman 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

West one-half (w lh ) of the 
North-west one-fourth <NW v4i 
of Block Twenty-eight (28), 
Clows Second Addition to tne 
town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with ail 
improvements thereon situated;

Levied on as the property 01 
Walter Schick and wife, Mary 
E. Lillie Schlclr to satisfy a; 
judgment amounting to $4205.63 
'n favor of H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

:_>■ .n ,n --i., --hs
,;C. >V"a ■i.tur, '̂3'

H1A11K. Ill 11.13, oilCt ill 
V  H ' ■JifH1. . ij.i.n;,

. Y SHERIFF'S’-SALE ,
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of ■ the Honorable 
District Court or Bell County 
on the, 6th day. of November, 
1934 by tho Clerk thereot, m 
the case of II. C. GLENN, aa 
Receiver for Temple Trust; Co. 
a private corporation, versus 
J. P. SAUNDERS 

No. 21 232, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN December, A. D, 
1934, it being the 4th day of 
said month, before tne Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit: ,

South one-half (SVSs) of the 
South-west one-fourth (S w %) 
of Block Thirty-three (33). of 
Phillip’s Addition to: the town: 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, together with all im
provements thereon situated;

Levied on as the property of 
,T. P. SAUNDERS to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $714.73 
in favor of H. C. GLEj'iN, an 
Receiver for TEMPLE TKUSx 
COMPANY, a private corpora- 

) lion, and cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this 

71.h day of November, 1934.
FRANK MILLS, Sherlit 

By ROSLYN DUKES, Deputy.

SHERIFF’S SAW 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue oi nu older of ante 
issued out of the Honoriune 
District Court of Bull County 
on the 8Us day of November, 
1934 by tho Clerk thereof, in 
the cane of M. CJ. OijEWN, aa 
Receiver lor Toiupio Trust Co. 
a private corporation, veraus 
•A. B. Stare and Winifred, stark, 
lila wil’s

No. 21233, and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law lor 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN December, A. D. 
1934, it being the 4th day of 
said month, before the court 
House door oi said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman- 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

West one-half (W V.>) of Lot 
’Two (2) Block Six (6) Sadi or 
Si Martin Addition to the town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, and ah improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property ot 
A. B. Stark and wife, Winifred 
Stark, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $1741.60 in tavor 
of H. C. Glenn, us Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of November. 1934. !

.FRANK MILLS, Sherifi 
By ROSLYN DUKES, Deputy.

SHERIFF’S SALE ' 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Comity of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Beil county 
on the- Gth day of November, 
1934 by the Clerk thereol, m 
the ease of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Cd.: 
a private corporation, versus

Q U IC K E R  : 
S T A R T I N G

E AS IER
S H I F T I N G

S M O O T H E R
P E R F O R M A N C E

Don’t let a sudden cold snap 
catch you unprepared . A  
Magnolia W in ter- Proof
Job means freedom from  
winter driving worries.
'Your motor will start in
stantly. You’ll save gas, 
■oil and repair bills.

M o b ilis e  For W in te r  a t  ® * ■

H«CBoit>.wiMw*w»r-;
S erv ice  -'«s©y®irs. ffaV?

CESWBiPE? S vJlB* >OM!ritOW#%KJ most ea»ilr offered hr
cold weather* Drl?© Im 
and «dc-ahovt'i«r .

MAGNOLIA
SBiMSW I

a w j

m W.P.8

S T A T I O N S
AND D E A L E R S

S T A F F O R D  B A X T E R  
Magnolia Agent

P H O N E ,76

■m

We will give a 5c handkerchief to the first 500 girls and 
hoys who call at our store next Saturday after one p. m.

IN  ADDITION

Each child will he given a free chance to win a stream
lined, electrically lighted racer loaded with a live turkey 
and everything necessary for a real Thanksgiving din- 

■ ner. Nothing to buy. ..See these.free gifts in- our w in-. 
dow. For children under thirteen only. 5 p. m. Sat.

= SHERIFF’S, SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District, Court of . Bell County 
m Lhc 6th day of November, ■ 
1.934 by tiie Clerk thereol, in 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Co. 
r private corporation, versus 
H. G-. SWITZJSR and ETHEL A. 
SWITZER

No. 19,866, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed, and. delivered, 
I will proceed to sea, witnin 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the Fiftsx 
TUESDAY in  December, A, D. 
1934, it being the 4th day oi 
said month, before tne uouri; 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman 
me following described proper
ty, to-wit: .

Part of Block Twenty-eight
(28) Clow’s Second Addition to 
the town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated, 
and being more particularly 
described ns fol'ows:
BEGINNING ■ , n pdtot
North bf.uiu.pry bn. o '•-■"O 
Block 2!;. CV: "cot E.-.f’!- noin 
the N -.7 cot ier oi so id BincK 
■for the (-j. V;. COliI'T oi ;hj.j
lot;
THEN; ’E 
'.'itr-R n
i>'j;ic'iri.-

FLOUR an i FEED, Fresh Car We Meet A ll Competition.

CANNED GOODS SPECIAL

Tomatoes Peas & Carrots
.Corn ■ Spinach
Peas Sweet Potatoes
-"Mixed -Vegetables.-. /.-Turnip Greens.

.Stringless. Beasts. 
Mackerel 
Mustard Greens 
Heinz Beans

FULL NO. 2 CANS, A L L  YOU W ANT, Per c a n .............. 9c

ONIONS, No. 1, 5 pounds -............................... ..... . . . . . . .  15c

PRUNES, 3 pound pkg ...................................... ..........  25e

HONEY, Fresh From Uvalde, per */2 gal. .............4$e

STARK DELICIOUS 
ARKANSAS BLACK 
8TAMAN WIMESAP

APPLES, 3 dozen for ...

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR WEEK-END 
BARGAINS ON FRESH MEATS
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\ < ’ « .  ASSISTANT BDIffO®
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— SENIOR REPORTER
mm& mm bukb, ’*« *-

— JUNIOR REPORTER 
BORIS SPENCER, *S1 —

— SOPHOMORE REPORTER
m m  m&MB, m  —

KIES1IMAN REPORTER
a m  n u l l , • »  — • ,

— Seventh ©sale Reporter
m m m  h unter , m  —
' — Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 

■ HSS&fAN BROWN, ’40 —
— Stash Grade (B) Reporter 

. SATHRYN WYLIE, *88 —
• — SOCIETY EDITOR 

VERNON RAGSDALE, *85 —
• • — SPORTS EDITOR 

LEON DUBOIS, *35 —
' — JOKE EDITOR 

-----------SAHS------ —
..." . — MOTTO— ■ 

“Montani Semper Liberl." 
, “Mountaineers are .always 

freemen.”
—------- SAHS---------

■• ■ ;1 .is--.. . " -i M
of ,1621, when me aounaant' 
crops had been, gathered,, Oov- 
emor Bradford decreed a day, 
of thanksgiving. The few wo
men in the colony epeut dap1 
boiling and baking .and wasting 
the'good tilings to' eat. When 
the promised day finally arriv
ed, more than eighty Indians 
came--as guests, bringing wild 
tmtey and venison with them. '"J  
Tables were set out of doors and, 
the company sat about them as' 
one big family. There were 
prayers, and sermons and songs 
of praise; and .-three..days had 
passed before the -'Indians re
turned to the torrents and the 
colonists to their tasks..

The custom spread from Ply
mouth to oilier colonies,, until 
the governor of each Issued ah 
annual Thanksgiving Day pro
clamation. In 1789, President. 
Washington Issued a general 
proclamation tor a day of 
thanks.

For many years there was no 
uniformity. Some states had..an 
atmun.l thanKsgiving, others did 
not. Mrs. Sarah Josephs Hale 
too?: an intercut in the subject;, 
msci in 1804 hev effort:; were 
finally rewarded, tor President 
Lincoln appointed tho last Thu
rsday hi November as Thanks-, 
giving Day.

Since 1884 the same day has 
been regularly set apart. 'Thr
oughout the country the day is 
looked upon with great rever
ence. It is a family day and 
the very sound of the name 
brings back happy memories of 
the years past.

--------- sans----------

OV J'r<507T-\T.WMUir."

A Football Edition of the 
Mountaineer was published this 
week by the staff and Scrib
blers Club to boost the Moun
taineers in the game with the 
Bluecats today.
' Hie papers, which had been 

announced to’ sell for a penny 
each and carry a picture of tho 
team,:.were given away because 

the inability to obtain a 
snapshot of the team early 
enough, ' -

—•— -— SAHS-— -—

SC®0SMii - f3©EI0w ’■'fiwIJtfl'V 'Wftll* -;
Li}

, *i.,-' •*«’ • » • • *. ■ i, . •
VVKUiih ; MUm& Uiim

to wear ml,
~------- -3AHS-———

OVERHEARD ON BBS

i

*LK '"r5‘ - „ I, J .{.pis**-*3r "1- J,J. - vv **»%>•■• lf*p

Moore; “Burney, cross 

I'll never live

Mr.
over.”

,Willte Burney: 
over It.”

■t h a n k s g iv in g

RACKET CLUB MEETS

Members of the Racket Club 
met November 7th. The girls 
drew for places on the ladder, 
and games were scheduled. They 
are.- to play at -'the', scheduled 
times and the final girt winning 
will receive a gilt tennis plaque 
■for the year. 1834.' .■■ >

Christine Zachary was elected 
song"and yell leader..

H. M. Dockery: (Interested in 
playing with some wild berries) 
Well, they’ve all went out of 

sight,”
Mr. Moore: “Well, they'd bet

ter stay out of night.”

DEBATE CLUB MEETS

The Debate Club met Tiius- 
di'y, November 13. 'The subject 
discussed was municipal plant:; 
and municipal ownership. The 
dub hurt another now member, 
Martha Helen Zachary.

.: .—— —SABS--— — - 
Advice to the Lovelorn

CHAPEL IS HELD FRIDAY

Last Friday, November J6th, 
the student body assembled in 
the high school auditorium for 
chapel. Mr. Scarborough made 
some announcements, ft wasIb. the United States and Ca

nada, a day is set apart nnnu- w w .  tumuuuueweuu,. j.b Wtto 
f.Jly for the giving of thanks teemed that the junior class
to God for 'the'blessings of. the ’ ....
year. This day is everywhere 
h m m  ns Thanksgiving Day. 
Originally, it was a lira-vest 
thanksgiving and still takes 
nle.ee in the late autumn, after 
the harvest. It is probably an 
outgrowth of the old Harvest- 
home celebrations of England.

Thanksgiving Day in America

WANT-ADS
Ferguson
Seed Oats

FOR SALE
phone W. IS, Wallace orSee or pho . .

Ashmore at public scales.

received the two dollars and 
fifty cents which the P. T. A 
awards every month to the 
class that has the most mothers 
attending the, meeting.

The rest of the time was 
spout in singing songs.

SAHS
SOPHOMORE" CLASS TO .
- ' ' SERVE MEXICAN- DINNER

Osrl
-SEED OAT®. FOE SALE at .my 
farm, 60c bu. Clear of Johnson 
;irac3, Bailey Barton, Roekwood 
fie,. Barton Bauch. ltp

MAM WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of 800 families. Write 
immediately. Rawleigh, Dept. 
TXK-389-QA, Memphis, Term.

■ WOM! SALE. OR EXCHANGE: A 
nice, vow s hoar. H. J. Parker.

3tp

The sophomore class and pa 
rents have been asked to serve 
a Mexican dinner on Saturday, 
November 9A, in the Shield 
building.

The menu will consist of 
chili, coffee, beans, rolls, pics 
and candy. Plate lunches may 
be bought or the various foods 
separately.

---------- SAHS-----------
MOUNTAINEERS BATTLE 

; ARMADILLOS TO 6-6 TIE

The Santa - Anna Mountain-, 
eers fbught the San Saba Ar
madillos to a 6-6 tie on a muddy 
field at Sari Saba last Friday, 

San Saba scored early in the 
second period, after a series of 
passes advanced the ball to the 
Mountaineer; -4 yard line. On 
the fourth down Roberts went 
over an a reverse around left

______ ______ __________  | end. McDaniel’s pass for the
i:;QE 3AI.N: Two mares, bred to extra point was blocked by

end some yure-ored X'o- Clieaney. .........................
bv.id-China pigs. Carroll Kings- After a seesaw battle for the

y.tc rest of the 2nd, 3rd, and part of 
v ‘ the 4th quarters, Santa Anna

WANTED: Water 
75c dirt, $1.00 
Shamblin.

well drilling.
- rock, D. A. 

. , 2p

WOM SALS: Head maize. 
' Woodward.

E. L.
tfc

DON’T SCRATCH! Get para- 
cjdo Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
rolieve common itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or money cheer
fully refunded.. Large Jar soc 
postpaid at Phillips Drag Co. 

r eal  estate  an d
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE

* , FOR SALE
One tract of land, 300 acres. 

275 In cultivation; three miles 
northeast Shield.
' ©ae . tract of 83 acres one 

.west Santa Anna. All In

One tract of 60 acres in black
‘ fecit of Watte Co. 5® acres In 
cultivation.

Two w liw e e s  in Santa Anna. 
, Two international farmalls. 
tine 1®, one 10, both with dou- 

. bite planters and cultivators.
way plow.

power gmfa drill. 
‘m r f o *

i^^ke Those Blueeate BlueliS {from the treasury.

B lnieiv 
International Separator.

■8Md;-eoStSi"-'i,,--'--"--:- 
town If wanted.
........ f."B.-WATKINS;

advanced the ball to the .Arma 
diilo 20 yard line from their 
own twenty on a series of pass
es. On tho final down, J. Price 
passed directly over the line, to 
Cheaney, who ran the remain 
der of the. distance untniu*u*>d 
Price’s pass to Chconcy for tho 
extra point was short.

After San Saba punted, Santa 
Anna advanced the b‘di from 
35 on passes as the game end 
ed.

SUMMARY

ft seems that Mr. Lock ieels 
the need of advice for tiic love
lorn students of high school, hi 
order to decrease his detent-ton 
list, a few pointers have been 
submitted to the “Mountaineer.’' 

Advice to Faye Ronth lrom 
Mr, Womack jo to -see Sam Fore 
hand before school and save 
her alibis given hi American 
history class to leave the room 

It would bo proudciu o.i Tub 
and Mary B to change their 
tactics, as every one has observ
ed their. little arguments are 
just Harasses.

Winston and Mary D must be 
very tired on their way to school 
every day because of their slow 
.pace. - . ■ .

Advice to Vesta from Era 
to publish some of her love icl 
ters lrom ner. absent beau to 
stop advances made from pres
ent admirers.

Probably Max could arrange 
for his history class to be the 
third period so as to be with 
Eveiyn more.’-- : ,

Leon DuBois: “Do you know 
who started the jigsaw puzzleV’’ 

Weldon; '“No.”
I,eon: “A navy doctor who

tried to put a tattooed sailor 
together after a train accident.”

-------- -SAHS--------—

Mr, Moore: “I  smell smoke.” 
Robert Haynes: “It’s me.”

Leslie McCartney: “If Mr.
Moore puts me off this bus, I’ll 
ride another one.” . : ,

Madge Phillips: “If he does,
will too,” ... . . ■

Ruth Marie Moore: “Let
Madge alone!” .,.

Madge'Phillips: “That’s what 
say.” '

----------SAHS— -̂------
SCRAPS 
. Blondy

Mr. Prescott: (In general
science class) Augusta, what do 
you know about nitrates?

Augusta: They're-a lot cheap
er than day rates.

Mr. Lock: Can you drive thir
ty in your car?

Mr. Scarborough: It ’s only a 
coupe.

A word to the freshmen—It 
is better to be silent and be 
thought dumb than to speak 
and remove all doubt.

Specials for Friday, and Saturday, November 23-Mtfc

M r
Fruit Cake Mix

ORANGES
SPUDS N®. I Maine Cobblers 

1® lbs.

Dromedary Brand
You only have to add 
■ moisture, 1. ID. plcg’.

LETTUCE Firm Crisp, 
Large Heads, 0 far

47c LEMONS Bed Ball, Full 
of. Juice, dozen

R
Heap

& W “Lawnity” 
A Real Value 
- , 1® Bars

23c

SOAP Lady Godiva, a Comple
xion Soap, 3,'bars......... . ISe]SUGARDomino-Pure Cane, In 

Cloth Bag, I® lb. sack

Tamales
B & W, No. .2 

Special can, 2 for ■
25c

Then there is Winston who 
thought he would play a joke 
on the post office department 
by addressing' a letter tcte’Mars,” 
and sticking a two-cent stamp 
on, it, but it was returned to him 
marked “Insufficient Postage.”

is

Anita:.What makes the leaves 
turn red ift the'fall?

Ted: They are blushing to
think how green they have been

JUNIOR CLASS PLANS TO ’ ■' 
-SPONSOR- PIE- SUPPER

Plans are being made by the 
finance committee of the jun
ior class to sponsor a pie or 
box supper soon. ’Hie supper 
will be given at the high school 
auditorium and the money tak
en in will be used in presenting 
the Junior-Senior Banquet as. 
the close of school.

The plans are not finished 
yet so the committee will an
nounce later a definite date for 
tire supper.

----  — SAHS---------

all summer.
Faye: Do you know, the Scotch 

football yell? l 
Evelyn: Yes, ‘Get that quarter 

back!’

Mr. womacK: wny 
as Jefferson write the Declara
tion’ of Independence?

Mary !): Because he couldn't 
afford to hire a stenographer:

Marshmallows
R & W 

8 oz. pkg. ■
9c

COFFEE
- Sunup,a fan

cy ■ Santos 
blended 4 lb 
bucket - -

99c
1 lb. pkg.

21c

Wash©
A Guaranteed Soap 
Large 32 oz. pkg.

lie
Salad Dressing
Snnspun, a real Salad 
Dressing, Quart Jar
v 29c

COFFEE, Max- 33c 
well House, J lb.

Speaking as an artist one 
would say that the golden fruit 
of the grapefruit is beautiful, 
but speaking as a practical per
son one must admit that it is 
usually the juice that catches 
the eve.

-----------SAHS------------
; CAN YOU IMAGINE

IT’LL BE NEWS—

May Campbell 
in Santa Anna

gets
High

WHEN: 
her iden 1 
School.

WHEN; Mary Hoopes comes 
to school without a ribbon . in 
ner hair.

WHEN: Georgia Frances Har
lot!. grows up.

WHEN: Sixth period geometry 
class learns geometry.

WHEN: The seniors receive' 
their class rings. ,

WHEN: Durwood Burrow fails

Pauline Eubank talking with
out permission?

Jack Price not chewing pa
per?

Eddie Vaughan Mills being 
concerned about anything?

Elva Lou Smith not having a 
dreamy look in her eyes?

Ruby Pritty not primping?
----------JJAUS---------

GRAPE NUTS. 
Regular pkg.

19c

Rice
Red & White 
Fancy Quality ,

Pkg.2 Hi.

FRANKS
------------- ^

Swift’s Club 
Brand, 2. lbs.

Breakfast Sugar 
Cured,. Sliced/ lb. 26c

JOWLSSalt Cured,
lb. - . . . . . , .

TAPIOCA, Min
ute Brand pkg.

'RAISINS, Calif. 
Seedless, 2 lb. 17c

Extract
Red & White 
Pure. Van»H» - 
IMs oz. bottle

1 1 §. Pork Chops Extra Lean,
ib...............

j ROAST Fancy Veal 
lb.' ............ 19c

Jack Price: How much
the theater tickets?

Ticket Seller: Reserved scats, 
fifty cents; balcony, twenty- 
five, cento; -programs,: five cents. 

Jack: I’ll sit on a program.
SAHS

are: call with- “What. T/Will do to 
have a Better Club the Coming 
Year.” , : -

There- was a - demonstration 
on What Note. They will make 
lovely Christmas gifts. Each 
member brought hand work and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Turner Enjoyed a pleasant afternoon, 
returned Monday fom Midland : The next meeting will be on
and Lubbock where they visited December 7 at 2 o’clock in the 
in the homes of their children, i home of Mrs. A: W. Hardy.

COLEMAN JUNCTION H. D. C.
Let all the members be pres

ent as we have plans for Christ
mas. : Reporter.'

HIGH SCHOOL TRIO SINGS 
AT WARD SCHOOL P. - T. A.

SANTA ANNA - SAN SABA
12 First Downs G
n Penetrations 21
16 Passe:; Tried 18,!
11 Passes Complete 9
2 Passes Intcve ited 3

Score By Periods
1 2 3 4

Santa Anna ii 0 0 6
San Saba 0 G 0 0

-SAHS-
Freshmen Plan Weiner Roast.

Hie freshman are planning a 
weiner roast but have not set 
a definite date on account of | 
the football game this week and; 
the holidays next week. They 
did decide, however, to go on i 
the East Mountain. They will 
most at the school building at 
five-thirty and plan to be back 
by eight o’clock. Each student 
will contribute money for the 
provisions instead of taking it

;A New Deato- Prosperity
for yon, when yon make our FURNITURE 

STORE jfonr chief trading center. High Quality 
m m  now on our new, modem stock o f Furni-
'' iffii-flanos. JUST' GOMB « » '  SEE!.... .... ...

■ Beth Barnes, Evelvn. Kirkpat
rick, and Hhcbu Boardmau, trio 
of SAHS, sang two numbers at 
the Ward School P. T, A. Tues
day afternoon, November 20th. 
The two numbers were “Allah’s 
Holiday” and “Will You Re
member?”
Make Those Bluecats Blue!!!.

The Coleman Junction Home 
Demonstration Club met at M-s. 
Tom DeAnnon’s Friday, Novem
ber 16th. Seven members were 
present and there was one new

DO YOU GET UP NIGHTS?
' ARE YOU OVER 40? *
If so, nature is warning you 

of danger ahead. .Get rid

25c test.. Get Juniper oil, Bu- 
chu leaves, etc., in green tablets. 
Ask tor BURSTS, the bJactdcr 
laxative. Take 12 of tnem in 
four days; ii not pleased go 
back and get your money. MU- 
RETS work on. the bladder simi
lar to castor oh on the bowels. 
Flushes out excess acids and 
other impurities which cause 
getting up nights, frequent de
sire, scanty flow, burning, back
ache or leg pains. You are 
bound to feel better after this 
flushing and you get your regu
lar sicen. Guaranteed by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

of
member.

SC

All answered the roll your trouble early. Make this

JOIN!
Our “Lay-A -Way Club.”

It is not too early to think of 
that Christmas present. Se
lect that Gruen or Elgin 
Watch, a Sot of Silver, a 
beautiful Diamond ring or a 
nice piece of Jewelry. Make 
a small payment down and 
we hold it for you until 
Christmas. A  pleasure to 

show you. 
“L A Y -A -W A Y ” 
that gift now.

3EQ

Alladin Lamps!!
SEE OUR N E W  DEAL. GET ONE SO 

EASY. D EAL CLOSES DEC. 31st.

Dishes- - -Dishes
We now offer the most complete line of 

Novelty ware and Gift goods ever 
shown in Santa Anna.

"HELLO, JOHN . . .  The
. telephone,-man ..mst- finished 
connecting os again The 
baby? Ob, he’s final It waa 
Just .a :toothvbothering- him 
last night . And am I 
glad we had the telephone out 
back? Sriyrt Wait ’« !  w » 
come home tonight and I ’ll 
give von so many reasons 
why we need a telephone that 
you'll NEVER let them take 
It awry again."

Santa Anna
Accuracy and good looks * « a  m 
in a man’s wrist watch..  ®32’’®1

Ti
* . mm fH en h on e

Nice 32 piece S e t ..........................$3.75
Cups &  Saucers, W h ite ......................10
Pyrex Casserole . . . . . . . .  >............ .. .75
Hoover Sweeper....... ; ............... $39.75

N O . WASTED'-CURRENT.v 
: NO  - 'SCORCHED.. CLOTHES.

We invite you to come in and let us 
show you that we have just what you

■ want for Holiday Gifts.

ail iyp s 8 m  m
i f • -.I. i. B A Y

'ilflu tsxn z-evtic'
t B C T R l C  I R O N

T H E  Coleman Automr.,:c
, Iron *saves “? 2 to $5 a year 

on:clectric-.cur;vnt. ■ -.
When Ic reaches the tempemr.- = 

at which the thermostat ts.sct, v:,e. 
current is automatically cut- off It
"coasts"-or "Isc;--v. .':cc’j ” onstored-.-, 
hcuc. *iJ -2 cl ii.c I....- it is in u-.e 
it consumes r.o clc-crricity,-, Th.s-

- savlr.p on your electric bill-goes on 1
year i-lme-;-,lui iutur as you use, 
your Co’...... I ' ■- ..uric aiuo-

- m arie action -iu  •;.:••• n u s ta t c !u r-
inates lac u. u;,.: j.orchinc of
clrthe* ,..,5ri, .. does mute
than me U ot.

The Coleman is beautifully cic- 
signed and finished hi ruper-cnroni-
ium. Has !otijrrajiering,;pojw, but>., 
ton bevel and rmoedi-ironihg' v: 
$urf.,ce.

Come in nrui see Ail beautiful 
iron. Let us prove our statements 
about the money ii moat you.

r. f
! il

mvf
' »*,i • - -

1
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■■ ■' riTImO- : - - : - -good ■■■ at
tendance at Sunday School. The
stogIng--.Suiiciay - -night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mr. sad Mrs. Ed Ewing visit-' 
ett Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Taylor 
PMdsf.'^yeiiing. ,.

Mr,-'dad Mrs, Jack Early fjwnt 
' SVLcEaey iiiclit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ai'HaMy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark ol 
Dallas,^were... the guests of -Mr. 
Ittiilj-M***.'Wiliam Sheffield Fri- 

•• dayHasUNtetanfay. -
MS, -sad Mrs, Howard Moron 

spertt^Stfiaday. - In., the home of 
Mr. sad Mrs, Bill Snipes.

Mrs. G. E, Conklin spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Holt.
■ Mr. and Mrs.-. Leo Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Russell and 
Mr, and Mss. Willard - Powers 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaf Day Friday night.

Mr. mid Mrs. 8. H. Dugglns 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Shef
field were Sunday guests of Mr.

• and- Mre.-.Jesse -Howard.- •
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Early and 

-Mrs. .Lora■ Bussell- visited Mr. 
and Mrs, -Horace Early of Brew- 
nwood Saturday. !

Lad Friday night Mrs. J. V,-. 
Taylor and Miss Lonella ’X’aylot- 
entertained with a surprise 
birthday party --honoring Mr, II, 
O. . Norris. „ The. evening .was: 
spent to gay conversation and 
progressive 42. Music was fur
nished by Miss Taylor. Later 
delicious cake - topped with 
whipped cream and chocolate 
*ind marshmallows were wived 
to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frame Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F, Harding, Mr. and 
Mrg. C, A. Curry and Mary Lou
ise Curry, Mr. and Mrs,-William 
Sheffield and son, Bill, Jr., Mr., 
and Mrs. Weldon Holt, Mr. and 

. lMra.,-E. W. Polk and Wade Polk. 
Mr Norris would not tel! linw 
many birthdays had passed but 
judging by his, looks many more 
will have to" pass before he will 

. be entitled to a pension.
, As the guests deoartScd thr*vJ 

thanked the hostesses -fpr the 
pleasant evening. - •’

........... — —  « ------------------------

. ■ , "PERMANENT SPECIAL” , . 
Gnar&nteed Cro- itenole -..pe’<-- 
manAnts-$LOO. Oil Waves. SI.10 

.. . an#- lip. 5hair.pt- nobiclcd. , 
- ■ . --Matsel V'nn: it- 'f -

Miss Lucille Vaughn o f Shield 
spent the v/cek-onrt with Ruth 
Marie Moore

Messrs. Bon and Vernon Hud- 
•Uor and Odell Box molo’ od to 
Brcelwnritlgc Unndny ami vc-
turned Monday, .

Everybody Is all smiles be
cause of the nice rains the last 
•two .weeks.- . - •: •, /
' Mrs. Lorena Williams had as 
her guest Sautrday night rind 
Sunday her sister, Miss Elide 
Taylor of the - Plainvlew Com
munity. J ,

Misses--Lucille Vaughn, Madge 
Phillips, Ruth- Marie Moore and 
Ed Moorp spent ' Sunday with 
Miss ZeWilla Box.
. There- was a Ringing , at Mrs. 

.Fred McCormick’s Sunday af
ternoon. ' ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Iluddler 
visited in the W. F. Thigpen 
home at Cross Roads Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills 
were guests of Mr. apd Mrs, 
S. A. Moore Sunday. .

Several in our community 
have been sick and some still 
are at this writing, but mgybe 
everyone will soon be well again 
since the 'rains.

Sunday. night is our regular 
singing night >and we -are ex
pecting YOU!

. ----- --- -O--- -----— .
ft

Is - a inrglcal 'patient..
Wilma Jo Spencer of Santa j Regular services at the reg-

Anna Mi a surgical patient.- ' ulnr seheiirde. Sunday School 
J. C. Merry men of Onws Utoto, xnm-gi«e Into the

Plains hi a surgical patient. I preaching sendees yl, 11:05 a.
Mr. W. T. Bevimrs of Could-.,,, Ltnvorth Leagues at 0-80 

busk.is a surgical patient. \SWf\ oveniu!- preaching services 
Mr. A. T. Bearden ot Mineral at, vyjQ p 

Wells ir: a surgical naiiont.
Curtis i>. Fletcher , of Santa 

Anna is a patient in the Hos-. 
pital, - - •

„ — o — — —

Christian Church
<■ ■

Bible School 0:50 a, m, J. C.
Scarborough, Kupt. 10:50 «er- 
uionette by Pastor Haley. Sub
ject. "Jesus or Judas?” Morning, 
worship 11' o’clock: Sermon
subject "Taking God Into the 
Home.”

Evening service 7:15. Subiect
“Thy Word Is a Lamp Unto My 
Fe<jt and a Light Unto My Path
way.” All members urged to be 
.present. I f your home is here 
and-your membership elsewhere 
wo plead with you to ‘‘Let Your 
Light Shine” by identifying 
yourself with this congregation. 

All visitors welcome.
A. h. HALEY, Pastor. 

.. ---- ---------------- - ■;

fresby’rian Church

G. a . MORHAN, -FZMOX. 
- 0 - ----------— —  .

Hospital Notes !'
We-' cordially invite you to 

worship -with us next Sunday 
morning. There is ^spiritual 
strength in sincere worship of 

, ,  , .. God. Perhaps you-will find a
Mis. W, 1. Byrd or Burkett more peaceful hour in God’s

was a patient first oi the week. p0use than any other place you
Miss Nora, Knight- of Gould- mi„ht g0 

busk was a patient first of the: <.Therefore, we - feel that we
w*e»{ ‘ A .-J, 'can sincerely vin the name of

Mrs. Curtis Richardson is a our common Lord bid you wel-
*v • 'come to the place of our bs*o-

Mr, D, S. Tabor of Coleman is ; Ciay on an£j worship ..Where we' McCreaT
a medical patient 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson of 
Coleman ave the parents of a 
son born November 13.

Master Tommie > Ballard ofI|JStf
iter?

seek Him and wherd percnanc/
you /. yourself may find Him 
anew.” -

M. L. WOMACK, Minister. 
, ...— o_— —  - .. , ‘ ■

j  Miss Irene McCreary of Har- 
’ din-Simmons University, Abi- 
1 lene spent last week-end .in the

CUMBERLAND . '
PRKSBYTlSRIAN ‘ CHURCH " ;

Sunday Behool ac- 30 a. m. 
fac.ii Bnuday. freachir,.--- oi, i \ 
a.'m. and 7:15 p. m. each fourth 
Sunday, ,

Come worship wim .us. We 
will appreciate your presence.

GEO. W. SMITH, Pastor. 
V ■ ■ - —.— . '

Allen Lovelace was taking a 
load of feed to a-place he has 
rented near Santa Anna Satur
day when an auto ran into the 
back of his wagon, knocking 
liirn from the wagon, breaking 
his left arm and iniuring his 
left leg. - The offender didn’t 
even stop. —Ebony-News in the 
Goldthwalte Eagle.
A big reduction on all felt hats' 
at ’Mrs. Shockley’s store.

Several local hunters have re- 
tuUmd from their annual dee'1 
hunt,̂  ' some of them bringing 
hack tiie venison. Dr. ih-al.v 
brought hack his 8 no'nt buck, 
J. W. Johnson, Cecil Walker and 
W. II. Thate b’-ought in two 
bucks and report a splendid, 
hunt. Capt.' Bam H. Collier is 
out on his annual hunt but has 
not been reported back yet. 
Several have gone and others 
will go later...
SPECIAL Croquignole. push- 
im wnvo. $1,50. Stephens
Beauty Shop. -

Vernon Ragsdale and Dosh T.
spent tjie week-end

/ Mr: and Mrs.- Lee ' 
and .daughter Miss Ktu ■ 
ed In Winters Friday.

rdman 
.1 visit

'd

n
!}

Master K. Henniger of Win
ters is a medical patient.

Mrs. H. 8. Willie of Novice home of her mother, Mrs. Reba 
was. a, surgical patient-first, of McCreary. She was accompan- 

i tiro week, . , ied baek| to Abilene Sunday bv
Mr. Arthur . Underwood ,of her sister, Miss Mattie .Ella, and 

Winters is a surgical patient. Misses Geneva Karr and Bess 
Master 3. D. Conlee ol Cross in L  ShiMd ’

Plains was a surgical patient ' - ~
first of the week. I Miss Ruth Niell of Howard

Mr. anĉ  Mfs. G. jt. Brinson of Payne College, sBrownwood, 
Santa Anna a-e tlie -parents of spent the week-end at her home 
■a daughter bom November 19. here:.She had as her guest 
U Mr. Hoyt Cockrell of Goldth-Miss Juanita Wilcox, who is also 

waite, Texas js a surgical pa- a student.

Blue Merc.
i

J‘1

Week Of Values
M A K E Y O U R  $1.00 BUY MOKE

Visit Our Store and Save Money 
EXTRA BARGAINS__ _____  ONE WEEK ONLY___

SATURDAY, .November 24th ——  2 Extra Values

NEW Plaid Cotton Blanket Just Arrived
Good Colors, only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.45 pr.
3 lb. Linters Cotton Batt, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
' MONDAY , '

81 inch Brown Sheeting, 5 yds.; . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
~  TUESDAY ^

6 “Cannon” Bath Towels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
~ T v EDNESDAY :----- ExtraSjeeial

Our Good Print, 5 yds. ... . . . . . . .  $L0O
TH U R SD AY----- THANKSGIVING

Store Closed .

FRIDAY

Good Cotton Bloomers, 3 pr for . . . . . . . . . .  $U0
~ ~  SATURDAY -----  2 Spccfeis

Ladies Cardonized Hose, 5 pr .*. . . . .  $1.09
AH Wool Sweater, $1.45 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

. , EVERY D AY VALUE

@ar Extra Good Work Shirt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

with William Earl Ragsdale of 
Abilene. • :

SHOWER FOR MISS LAND

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church gave a shower for Miss 
Olivia Land at the home, of Mrs, 
Jack Woodward Tuesday. The 
afternoon was spent In pleas
ant conversation and contests.

Betty Arm McCaughan and 
Noveile McClellan brought in a 
large basket filled with gifts to 
the honorce after a presentation 
speech by Mrs. W. O. Garrett.

A refreshment plate of salad, 
wafers and tea was served. 
Dainty plate favors were hand- 
painted. —Contributed.

METHODIST W.< M. S.

Time: Monday, Nov. 26, 3 p. m.
Place: Mrs. Rex Golston’s. k
Hostesses: Mrs. Golston and, 

Miss Kelvin-.
Leader: Mrs. Bond.
Worship and Meditation— 

(See Oct. World Outlook) — 
Leader.

The Missionary Challenge of 
the Rural Circuit.

1. The Circuit Situation —Mrs. 
Etheredge. ’

2. Co-operative Efforts of 
Missionary Societies on Circuits 
—Mrs. Verner. .

3; The Social Problems Which 
Some Rural Societies Face—Mrs. 
Day.

Christian Stewardship .—Mrs. 
Tliate. ,
. Missionary News —Mrs. Ed

wards.
Social. .

----------o----------
PERMANENT WAVING: Two 
doors north of City Hall. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Oil 
waves $1,00 to $5.00

■■■' MRS. A. WILMOT

Satisfied Patients
DR. IF ,A , Well Known 

- American Physician,-.. -. 
RETURN VISIT Santa Anna, 
Bank Hotel, Saturday, Dec. 1st.

ONE DAY ONLY
HOURS—10. a. m. to 4. p. nt.
Dr. Rea, legally authorized by 

the State, specializing in stom
ach, liver, kidney, bowels, blad
der and rectal diseases ' without 
surgical operation.

Some of hte Satisfied Patients: 
Mrs. Tims. Rogers, Douglas, 
Texas, Goitre; C. H. Mathis, 
Eryan, Texas, Stomach 'Ulcer; 
Mrs. L. K. Wardiow, Santa An
na, Texas, Gall Bladder; Mrs. 
I,. A. Todd, Lexington, Texas, 
Pellagra; Mrs. W. L. Ponder, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Stomach 
and nervous trouble; Mrs. 3. EL 
Edwards, Llpan, Texas, Stom
ach. Harry Boots, Hillsboro, 
Tex., Chronic Appendicitis.

Mrs, W. & r Whittaker, ' 1109 
7th Avenue,. Pdrt Worth* Texas, 
Staunch; Hermta Poppe, Sch- 
tdenburg, Texas, Cancer Tumor 
oa face; 3. Bl

r - J j  D ?  ,  .ix-jy te S '  yV

TENDER POULTRY 

FLAVORFUL HAMS 

STEAKS AND BOASTS 

CAREFULLY SELECTED
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•om NO VEM BER TAB LE  i t

Specials for Saturday and Wednes-. 
day, for Thanksgiving Dinner

FREE: Saturday 4:30 p. m
Five sets of Beautiful 19 piece

Glassware Dishes

Fresh
Buy in Bulk !b .18

SHELLES PECANS 1-2 ll> .21 fi:
SmallCans 3 for .25

Boys LOOK •
.1- pound Cherry Chocolate

BANANAS
Piggly Wiggly Makes the Price

per pound
GallonCan

See Ibis 
bargain cjftjaf

Fl©ne.il s ;foiir order by Weine8#f'';®©#ii
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